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A FOLLO;J-UP SI'UDY OF CHI!DREN WITH CDil' S MILK JNIDIBRAN'.E, 

DEVELOFMENI' CF MULTIPIE FOOD INfOIERANCE. 

M.S. Scotta, G. Maggio:ce, S. Perversi, A. Mascheroni, 

C. De Giacomo, M. De Amici. Clinica Pediatrica, Pavia. 

The aim of this study is to investigate the outcome of 

cow's milk intolerance and the possible development of 

multiple food intolerance. 43 children with C.M.I. were 

followed for periods varying from 7 to 72 months (mean 

34 months). The age at onset of symptoms varied from 1 

to 6 months. 14 presented immediate reactions to cow's 

mU.k and 29 delayed reactions. They were evaluated 
clinically and using skin prick test and RAST to milk 

and 15 other food allergens. The diagnosis of acquired 

C.M. tolerance or the development of multiple food 

intolerance was based on tests of elimination and 
challenge of milk and other proteins. To evaluate the 

outcome of C.M.I. we used the method employed for 

actuarial analysis of survival data. This revealed 

that the probabiU. ty percentage of recovery from C .M. I. 
is 28% at 1 year from diagnosis, 79% at 2 years, 84% 
at 3 years and 95% at 4 years. After the third year 
from the diagnosis all intolerant children presented 

II.lYJj;j_l)le food intolerance. 
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ASSESSMENT OF TIIE UNSTIRRED WATER I.AYER IN 1HE SMALL INIESTJNE 
OF 1HE PRETERM INFANr 
A.J.Mayne, G.M.furbin, M.E.I.Morgan, A.S.M::Neish 

Institute of 01ild Health, University of Binningham, U.K. 

Providing optinun nutrition to the preterrn infant will necessitate studying the 
postnatal develoi;:nent of absorptive processes. The thickness of the lll1stirred 
water layer, lying between the luren of the gut and the microvillous rrarbrane, 
affects the calculated kinetics in in vivo trans}>C>rt studies. We have previously 
measured transnucosal potential differences (P .D.) in preterm infants and have 
new used this technique to estimate the thickness of the unstirred water layer. 
Six preterm infants were studied on 8 occasions at a postnatal a8,e of 8 to 57d 
(mean 30d). Gestatiooal age ranged fran 29 - 36w (mean 31.Sw) and birth weight 
was 970 - 2340g (mean 1520g). The distal duodenun was perfused with a solution 
containing 154 uM NaCl at IOClnl/hr until a steady P.D. reading was obtained. A 
second solution containing 104nM NaCl and IOOrM ll0I1I1itol was then infused. 
1..a.Yering the lllllinal NaCl created a diffusional pathway and change in P.D. The 
half tim= taken for develoµrent of this P .D. was treasured and used to calculate 
the unstirred water layer by the method of Diarrond ( I). 
Results: The unstirred water layer was 278 ± 3 lµn (mean ± S.E.M.) ranging fran 
IS I to 435 µn. 
Conclusion: The unstirred water layer can be estimated in the pretenn infant by 
neasuring diffusion potentials. The values obtained are less than estimated 
adult values - 632 ± 24µn (2). 
(I) Diarrond J.M., J.Physiol., 183:83-100 (1966) 
(2) Read N.W. et al., Gut 18:865-876 ( 1977) 
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MINEHAL MEl'AroLI34 IN PREMATIJRE INFANrS FED llllMAN MILK SUPPIEMl'NI'Ell 
\TIH FIDSPiffiUS CR CALCIUM AND PIIOSPIKRUS 
R. Schill:ing,F .Haschke, C.Schattcn, W. Woloszczuk, E. Schuster 

University of Vienna, Austria 
It is still tincertain if supplementation of hull'ln milk with j:hosfhorus(P) alone or 
with both calciun(Ca) and P better meets mincrdl requirements of prerratlu-e infants. 
We therefore stulied the effect of both types of supplementation on biochemical 
markers of mineral metabolism. 
14 promturc infants fed hunan milk(Ca 32n\Vdl,P 15,4n\g/dl) were rrutched to pairs 
considering birthweight(1430g,980-1700g;x,range) and gestational age(:J3wceks,31-
35weeks) .In each pair infants were randanly assigned to supplcirentation witl1 
eitl1er glucose-1-P(group P;+l4''l!/dl P) or Ca gluconate plus glucose-1-P(group CaP; 
+14rng/dl P +27rng/dl Ca). Vitamin D lCXXJI.U./d were given fran age 1 week. 
Ca and P in serun and in 24h ur.ine,activity of serun alkaline :r'iosrffitase(AP) ,:iPIH 
(mi.dregional antibcdy) and 25Cfl vitaminD(canpetitive protein binding assay) wer-e 
measured when the infants had reached a bcdyweight of and 
(day 2). - -
Ca,P,AP,iPill and 25Cfl vitaminD .in se1un as well as urinary Ca excretion were with
in nonml range and not significantly different w.ithin am between groups on days 
1 and 2.Urinary P =retion on day 2 was si;;nificantly(p<0,05) lower in group Cal' 
(4,4+3,5il\V'kg/d) than in group P(19,7+14,lny:;;kg/d) irtli.cating either poorer P ab
sorption or hi@er P retention in group CaP. 
We concluie that supplerrentation of huian milk with P prevents prerrature infants 
fran mineral :iJnbalance and :iJrvaired bone mineralisation as efficiently as 
supplerrcntation with both Ca and P. 
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PROSTAGLANDINS AND ESSENTIAL FATTY ACID IN PRETERM 
AND TERM MILKS AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF LACTATION. 
T.Shimizu 1 S.Oguchi, S.Ohyama, M.Sato, Y.Yamashiro, 
K.Yabuta. Dept. of Pediatrics, Juntendo University 
SChool of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 

It is thought that prostaglandins(PGs) in human milk may play a 
role in modulating the gastrointestinal physiology of breast-fed 
infants. In this study,we measured PGs levels by radioimmunoassay 
and essential fatty acid(EFA) by gaschromatography in aliquots of 
foremilk and hindmilk obtained at different stages of lactation 
(colostrum:l-3 days, transitional milk:6-9 days, mature milk: 
1 month) from 6 preterm mothers(26-34 weeks: preterm milk) and 
term mothers(39-41 weeks: term milk). Results (1) Human milk 
levels of PGE2 and PGF2a were approximately 1.5-2 times higher 
than plasm levels, but PGE1 levels in human milk were similar to 
those of plasma. (2) No difference of PGs levels could be found 
between foremilk and hindmilk. (3) PGs levels in preterm milk 
were not different from those of term milk at each stages of 
lactation. (4) Pre term milk levels of linoleic acid were 
significantly lower than term milk levels (p<0.05) in colostrum, 
and significantly higher (p<0.01) in mature milk. (5) Arachidonic 
acid in preterm milk were similar to those of term milk, but the 
levels decreased with advancing of lactation in both types of 
milk. (6) PGs levels did not correlate with EFA levels both in 
preterm and term milks. Maintaining stable levels of PGs in human 
milk, irrespective of lactation, found in this study may suggest 
the important physiological roles of the gastrointestinal truct. 

FUOCIIONAL lACTASE ACTIVTIY IN PRE1ERM INFANrS 

75 A.J.Mayne, G.M.Il.Iroin, M.E.I.1-brgan, A.S.M::Neish 

Institute of Oiild Health, University of Binningham, U.K. 
We have previrusly shCMl normal levels of lactase activity in the jejunal fluid of 
pretenn infants ( 1) and have nOW' treasured the change in transrrucosal potential 
difference (P. D.) evoked .ten lactose is infused into the small intestine. The 
P.D. depends on the absorptioo of the products of lactose hydrolysis and is 
therefore a treasure of lactase activity. The P.D. generated by 100d1 lactose 
(P.D.LIOO) was canpared to that evoked by 1001M glucose (P.D.GIOO) giving an 
index of fimctional lactase activity. 13 perfusioos were perforned on 6 infants, 
gestational age 29 - 36"' (mean 31.Sw) and birth weight 970 - 2340g (mean 1520g) 
with a postnatal age of 8 to 57d (nean 2&1). The distal duodenun was perfused 
at IOClnl/hr with solutions containing IOOrM mannitol, JOOrM glucose and 
IOOrM lactose each made isosmolar with 104rrM NaCl. The P.D.LIOO and P.D.GIOO 

were neasured and the ratio P.D.LIOO to P.D.GIOO calculated. 
Results: P.D.LJOO was 6.7 ± 0.SmV (mean± S.E.M.) and P.D.GIOO 9.9 :!: 0.7mV. 
The ratio of P.D.LIOO to P.D.GIOO was 0.65 ± 0.04. 
Conclusions: Ftmctional lactase activity in these pretenn infants is canparable 
to older infants (2) and adults (3). This nethod of assessment of lactase 
activity can be used in the preterm infant to further elucidate PJStnatal 
developl'2nt. 
(I) Mayne A.J. et al., Paediatric Research, 18: 1049 ( 1984) 
(2) Igarashi Y. et al., Euro.J.Pediatr., 135:255-260 (1981) 
(3) Read N.W. et al., Gut, 18:640-643 ( 1977) 

HLA PHENOTYPE DISTRIBUTION IN LACTOSE ABSORBERS FROM 
SOUTHERN ITALY (CAMPANIA REGION). 
B.De Vizia,M.Fiore,P.Vajro,S.Barbaro,S.Auricchio. 76 
Dept.Clinical Pediatrics,!! Fae.Med.of Naples,Italy. 

The frequence of HLA antigens for ABC loci in 22 adult lactose (L) 
absorbers from the Neapolitan area and surrounding was compared to 
a panel of general population (n=254)from the same area, with high 
prevalence of lactose malabsorbers (78-83%)(1).L.absorbers were 
fined by an excretion of less than 20 ppm of Hz by analysis of 
breath test after standard oral lactose load. The HLA antigen analy 
sis was performed on lymphocytes isolated from peripheral blood 
mples by the standard two stage microcitotoxicity test.The A1 and 
BB antigen frequencies in L.absorbers are 50.5% and 40.9%,respectj_ 
vely,as compared to 15%(p corr=0.001) and to 11%(p corr=0.002) in 
the general population (2).The A1B8 haplotype frequency (0.057%)in 
the L.absorbers follows the same pattern of the single antigens, 
and is significantly greater than in general population (0.019%) 
(p<0.001).Comment: HLA phenotype distribution in the L.absorbers 
from the Neapolitan area appears to approach the distribution of 
the same antigens in high lactose persistence populations from 
northern Europe (i.e.,the Danes).Further investigation is required 
to clarify the nature of this relationship. 1)Lancet 1:335,1984. 
2)Tissue Antiqens 16:286,1980. 
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